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ABOUT RHO PHYTO
RHO Phyto’s unique formulations have undergone extensive research and development
to create a line of products that meet the quality and consistency standards that patients
and physicians should expect of medical cannabis products.
The RHO Phyto line consists of advanced oral and topical delivery forms of medical
cannabis extracts including oil drops, sublingual sprays, and topical creams and gels.
All RHO Phyto formulations are designed to maintain the stability of the cannabinoids to
ensure more consistent effects over the course of use. These formulations are optimized
for increased and faster absorption of cannabinoids relative to basic MCT (medium-chain
triglyceride) oil formulations.

WHAT MAKES RHO PHYTO’S LINE OF PRODUCTS ADVANCED?
Backed by Research and Development

▶ Avicanna products have gone through rigorous optimization
and in vitro analysis to ensure stability and consistency and are
validated through pre-clinical studies.

Unique Combination of Ingredients

▶ Avicanna formulations contain various ingredients to help
maintain cannabinoid dose consistency, increase cannabinoid
absorption, and time to onset of action. Additionally, each product
has a unique flavour profile such as blood orange or lemon-mint.

Ingredient Quality

▶ RHO Phyto strives to use as many pharmaceutical grade
ingredients as possible in all our products. Pharmaceutical
grade products meet 99% purity and do not contain fillers,
dyes, excipients, binders or any other unknown substances.

Stability

▶ We have completed stability studies to ensure that all our
formulations and cannabinoids maintain their integrity for a minimum
shelf-life of one year for RHO Phyto Rapid Act Sprays and two years for
RHO Phyto Micro Drops.
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THE EVOLUTION OF MEDICAL CANNABIS USE IN CANADA
Prior to January 2020, medical products available for patients were extremely limited,
with product offerings consisting mainly of dried flower and basic oil drops or tinctures.
However, novel delivery forms and more advanced formulations can provide patients with
other options. In a recent Health Canada survey, over 75% of cannabis users suggested
they prefer smokeless and non-inhalation product alternatives for medical use.1 With this
in mind RHO PHYTO products were developed to provide various options meant to address
patients’ specific needs.
Figure 1. RHO Phyto medical cannabis products come in various delivery forms.
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POTENTIAL THERAPEUTIC USE OF MEDICAL CANNABIS
Phytocannabinoids, or plant-based cannabinoids, are found in many plants, but the highest
concentrations are found in cannabis. There are over 100 known phytocannabinoids produced in the cannabis plant that have been shown to interact with the ECS.2,3 The most
well-known phytocannabinoids are Tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) and Cannabidiol (CBD).3
THC, is known for its psychoactive effect or “high” sensation that alters mood or mental
state. In contrast, CBD is non-psychoactive, meaning it does not produce a “high” feeling.
Medical cannabis has been used for a variety of therapeutic indications with a primary focus
on symptom management.2 Evidence has shown it to be effective in treating symptoms
of clinical conditions and can also be used to help relieve a variety of common symptoms
including those related to anxiety, altered mood, appetite and diﬃculties sleeping.2,3,4 It
is common for these symptoms to occur alongside an identified clinical condition such as
those listed below.
Figure 2. Sample conditions that patients should seek Health Care Provider Support for medical cannabis use.
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SELECTING THE RIGHT PRODUCTS
Advances in medical cannabis have led to the creation of various types of products that
provide smoke-free alternatives. These options include sublingual sprays, oil drops, capsules, topical creams and gels. These products can provide better dose control, consistency,
quality and are safer than inhalable product options. When it comes to choosing the right
product, a health care practitioner (HCP) will be critical in helping you select the appropriate
product and dose.
HCPs will take various factors into account such as age, medical history and previous cannabis exposure in order to help you select the type of cannabinoid ratio that will be best
suited to help address your needs. A common approach to product evaluation includes
assessing the THC to CBD ratio (Table 1), onset of action (Table 2).
Table 1
Common THC to CBD Ratios for Cannabinoid Finished Products
THC to CBD (w/w)

Ratio

Puriﬁed
CBD

Characteristics

THC Free

1:25

1:20

1:4

High CBD – Low THC

1:2

15:1

Moderate CBD – THC

High THC

HCPs will also look at the type of effect that would be required and corresponding product
delivery forms as shown in Table 2 below.

Table 2
Time to Onset of Action for Cannabinoid Finished Products
Slow-Acting
Long-Lasting

Fast Acting
Moderate Lasting

Topical Delivery

Current Formulary

Micro Drops

Rapid Act Spray

Deep Tissue Gel

Pipeline Formulary

Capsules
Tablets

Tablets

Local Creams
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Cannabinoid profiles will also be taken into consideration based on the current state
of evidence when assessing your needs. In general, HCPs will recommend a particular
cannabinoid profile depending on the symptoms you are experiencing as seen in Table 3 below:
Table 3
Common THC to CBD Ratios and Associated Symptoms
for Cannabinoid Finished Products

Ratio

Symptoms

CBD Only

High in CBD
Low in THC

Moderate CBD
Low THC

Balanced CBD
and THC

CBD Only

Low Ratio
THC:CBD
(1:25)

Moderate Ratio
THC:CBD
(1:4)

High Ratio
THC:CBD
(1:2)

Anxiety5, 9
Stress5, 9
Mood5, 9
Pain5
Inﬂammation6, 12

Anxiety5, 9
Stress5, 9
Mood5, 9
Inﬂammation6, 12

Pain5
Muscle Spasms10,11
Sleep7

Pain5
Sleep7,9
Appetite8

Note: These recommendations are based on anecdotal and limited scientific data. This should not be considered as a therapeutic
claim. Cannabis is not an approved drug in Canada and its eﬃcacy in treating medical indications at any dose has not been
established. Decisions for medical cannabis use should be made with HCP guidance.

DOSAGE & TITRATION
An HCP will be important in determining your dosing plan. HCPs use a start low and go-slow
approach to help determine an appropriate dosing in order to minimizing any potential
side effects.2,4 As everyone’s response may be different, it is important to keep track of any
side effects that you may experience.
Figure 3. Guide to Start Low and Go Slow recommendations for prescribing medical cannabis.5
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POTENTIAL SIDE EFFECTS
Each product may cause different types of side effects to occur. Products that contain high amounts
of THC are more commonly associated with a higher risk of side effects.2,4 In particular, products
that are THC-free are associated with less side effects. If you experience serious adverse effects,
it is recommended to discontinue use of the product and immediately contact your HCP.
Table 4
Side eﬀects associated with cannabis-based medicines5
Occurrence

Most common

Side eﬀects

Drowsiness, fatigue,
dizziness, dry mouth,
anxiety, nausea,
cognitive eﬀects

Common

Rare

Euphoria, blurred vision,
headache

Orthostatic hypotension,
toxic psychosis or
paranoia, depression,
instability,
tachycardia, cannabis
hyperemesis, diarrhea

WARNINGS AND PRECAUTIONS
Your HCP will review the following concerns prior to providing authorization for
medical cannabis7
• Prescription for anyone under the age of 25 with products high in THC
• Previous or family history of psychiatric conditions including schizophrenia,
bipolar disorder, and psychosis
• Patients who have severe hepatic or renal disease, cardiovascular or cerebrovascular
disease (i.e., at greater risk for hypertension, tachycardia, and stroke)
• Patients who are pregnant, planning to become pregnant, or breastfeeding
• Those who have a history of drug or substance disorders
• Combination of medical cannabis products high in THC with central nervous system
depressants (i.e., alcohol, barbiturates, and benzodiazepines)
• Combination of medical cannabis with stimulants such as cocaine, MDMA, and
amphetamines can lead to increased risk of tachycardia.
It is also important to consider that medical cannabis use may lead to dependence,
tolerance, and withdrawal symptoms following heavy or frequent use.2,8
WARNING: Patients should not drive or operate machinery after using medical cannabis as
it may cause unwanted side effects such as dizziness and or drowsiness.
Note: Travelling outside of Canada with medical cannabis is illegal. For more information on international travel while carrying
medical cannabis, please visit travel.gc.ca. If your are travelling with medical cannabis within Canada, ensure you are prepared to
show medical documentation. Your documentation and the amount of cannabis you carry must be in accordance with the Access
to Cannabis for Medical Purposes Regulations.
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MICRO DROPS (30 ML)
Nano-emulsion
enhanced bioavailability

Blood orange
flavored

Metered and
accurate dosing

High CBD,
and THC-free options

RHO PHYTO MICRO DROP OILS �30 ML�
RHO Phyto’s Micro Drops are offered in a blood orange
flavour and deliver metered dosing for easy titration. As a result of
years of research and development, these advanced formulations
are designed to provide higher and faster cannabinoid absorption
compared to basic MCT (medum-chain triglyceride) oil products
available in the market. RHO Phyto’s unique combination of
ingredients helps maintain the stability of the cannabinoids to
ensure more consistent dosing over the course of treatment.
Developed with the patient in mind, these products allow for discreet
self-administration.

HOW TO USE
Shake the bottle well before using to ensure the extract is evenly mixed with the oil. Hold
bottle upside down and drop the dose amount onto your tongue and swallow. Alternatively,
you can count out the number of oil drops on a spoon to ensure accurate dosing.
Micro Drop Oil is also available in a tetrahydrocannabinol (THC)-Free formula. It is designed
to limit side-effects commonly associated with THC and provide an alternative for users
that would like to avoid products containing THC.

Product Ratio
Name

Per Drop

mg per mL

Per bottle

Active
Ingredient

THC:CBD

THC

CBD

THC

CBD

THC

CBD

Micro
Drop
2:50
CBD

1:25

0.06 mg

1.6 mg

2 mg

50 mg

60 mg

1500 mg

CBD
Distillate

Micro
Drop
5:20
CBD

1:4

0.16 mg

0.6 mg

5 mg

20 mg

150 mg

600 mg

CBD & THC
Distillate

Micro
Drop
50
CBD

0:50

0 mg

1.6 mg

0 mg

50 mg

0 mg

1500 mg

Puriﬁed
CBD
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MICRO DROP | CONVERSION TABLE
Product

Micro Drop
2:50 CBD
Micro Drop
5:20 CBD

# of drops

1 drop

8 drops

16 drops

24 drops

32 drops

(0.03 mL)

(0.25 mL)

(0.5 mL)

(0.75 mL)

(1 mL)

THC

0.1 mg

0.5 mg

1 mg

1.5 mg

2 mg

CBD

1.6 mg

12.5 mg

25 mg

37.5 mg

50 mg

THC

0.16 mg

1.25 mg

2.50 mg

3.75 mg

5 mg

CBD

0.6 mg

5 mg

10 mg

15 mg

20 mg

DOSING GUIDE
Day one: Start with 3 drops orally in the early evening and assess the effect.
Days two to seven: Increase the daily dose by 3 drops orally early in the evening until you reach
an effective dose. If you begin to feel side effects then you should lower the dose to the previous
dose and re-assess with your healthcare provider.
Days seven and onwards: Once you have established an effective dose without experiencing side
effects then consider repeating the same dose 2 to 3 times per day.

MICRO DROP 50 CBD | CONVERSION TABLE
mL

0.1 mL

0.5 mL

1 mL

CBD

5 mg

25 mg

50 mg

Metered dosing on
syringe

HOW TO USE
Press syringe into bottle adapter at the top of the bottle. Once secure, turn the bottle
upside down and gently pull on plunger of syringe to dispense desired amount of oil. When
you have dispensed the correct dose, flip the bottle right side up and remove syringe from
top of bottle.

DOSING GUIDE
Day one: Start with 0.1 mL (i.e. 5 mg CBD) orally in the early evening and assess the effect.
Days two to seven: Increase the daily dose by 0.1 mL (i.e. 5 mg CBD) orally early in the evening
until you reach an effective dose. If you begin to feel side effects then you should lower the dose
to the previous dose and re-assess with your healthcare provider.
Days seven and onwards: Once you have established an effective dose without experiencing
side effects then consider repeating the same dose 2 to 3 times per day.
Please note that cannabis naïve patients, older individuals and other susceptible clinical populations may experience significant
THC-relate side-eﬀects even at low doses.
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RAPID ACT SPRAY (15 ML)
Proven fast acting formulation
bypass first pass metabolism

Peppermint and lemon
flavored

Metered and
accurate dosing

High CBD,
and THC-free options

RHO PHYTO RAPID ACT SPRAYS �15 ML�
RHO Phyto’s Rapid Act Sprays offered in lemon-mint flavour, are
administered under the tongue to provide more direct absorption
into the bloodstream by avoiding first pass metabolism by the gut and
liver. RHO Phyto’s Rapid Act Sprays are optimized for increased
absorption and faster onset in comparison to basic MCT (medium-chain
triglyceride) sublingual sprays. Rapid Act Sprays are discreet, easy to use,
and convenient.
Rapid Act Spray is also available in a tetrahydrocannabinol (THC)Free formula. It is designed to limit side-effects commonly associated
with THC and provide an alternative for users that would like to avoid
products containing THC.

HOW TO USE
Shake the bottle well before using. Place nozzle under the tongue and push down on the
pump to spray. For maximum absorption hold spray under tongue for 30-90 seconds before
swallowing.

Product Ratio
Name

Per Drop

mg per mL

Per bottle

Active
Ingredient

THC:CBD

THC

CBD

THC

CBD

THC

CBD

Rapid
Act
Spray
2:40
CBD

1:20

0.2 mg

4 mg

2 mg

40 mg

30 mg

600 mg

CBD
Distillate

Rapid
Act
Spray
10:20
CBD

1:2

1 mg

2 mg

10 mg

20 mg

150 mg

300 mg

CBD & THC
Distillate

Rapid
Act
Spray
15:1
CBD

15:1

1.5 mg

0.1 mg

15 mg

1 mg

225 mg

15 mg

THC
Distillate

Rapid
Act
Spray
40
CBD

0:40

0 mg

4 mg

0 mg

40 mg

0 mg

600 mg

Puriﬁed
CBD
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RAPID ACT SPRAY | CONVERSION TABLE
Product

Rapid Act
Spray
2:40 CBD
Rapid Act
Spray
10:20 CBD
Rapid Act
Spray
15:1 CBD

# of sprays

1 spray

5 sprays

10 sprays

(0.03 mL)

(0.25 mL)

(0.5 mL)

THC

0.2 mg

1 mg

2 mg

CBD

4 mg

20 mg

40 mg

THC

1 mg

5 mg

10 mg

CBD

2 mg

10 mg

20 mg

THC

0.1 mg

0.5 mg

1 mg

CBD

1.5 mg

7.5 mg

15 mg

DOSING GUIDE
Day one: Start with 1 spray under the tongue orally in the early evening and assess the effect.
Days two to seven: Increase the daily dose by 1 spray orally early in the evening until you reach
an effective dose. If you begin to feel side effects then you should lower the dose to the previous
dose and re-assess with your healthcare provider.
Days seven and onwards: Once you have established an effective dose without experiencing
side effects then consider repeating the same dose 2 to 3 times per day depending on individual
duration of action.

RAPID ACT SPRAY 40 CBD | CONVERSION TABLE
# of sprays

CBD

1 spray

5 sprays

10 sprays

0.1 mL

0.5 mL

1 mL

4 mg

20 mg

40 mg

DOSING GUIDE
Day one: Start with 1 spray under the tongue (i.e. 4 mg CBD) orally in the early evening and assess
the effect.
Days two to seven: Increase the daily dose by 1 spray (i.e. 4 mg CBD) early in the evening until
you reach an effective dose. If you begin to feel side effects, then you should lower the dose to
the previous dose and re-assess with your healthcare provider.
Days seven and onwards: Once you have established an effective dose without experiencing
side effects then consider repeating the same dose 2 to 3 times per day depending on individual
duration of action.
Please note that cannabis naïve patients, older individuals and other susceptible clinical populations may experience significant
THC-relate side-eﬀects even at low doses.
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DEEP TISSUE GEL (50 ML)
Proven deep tissue
technology - transdermal
Metered and
accurate dosing

Synergistic ratio of cannabinoid
+ menthol and clove oil

RHO PHYTO DEEP TISSUE GEL �50 ML�
RHO Phyto Deep Tissue Gel combines unique ingredients and natural
polyphenols in an advanced emulsion formulation to consistently deliver the same amount of CBD in every pump. Years of research and
development have optimized this formulation for improved stability
and faster absorption of cannabinoids into the deeper layers of the skin.
RHO Phyto’s Deep Tissue Gel is stored in pharmaceutical grade airless
packaging, which provides protection from light and air to preserve the
integrity of the product. This quick absorbing gel comes in a mint scent
and delivers a cooling effect.

HOW TO USE
Apply gel on sore spots and massage into the skin until gel is
completely absorbed. For topical use only.

DOSE
Apply gel to affected area two to three times a day.

Product
Name

Ratio

mg per mL

Per bottle

Active
Ingredient

THC:CBD

THC

CBD

THC

CBD

Extra
Strength
Deep Tissue
Gel

1:25

0.2 mg

5 mg

10 mg

250 mg

CBD
Distillate

Regular
Deep Tissue
Gel

2:25

0.2 mg

2.5 mg

10 mg

125 mg

CBD
Distillate

Please note that cannabis naïve patients, older individuals and other susceptible clinical populations may experience significant
THC-relate side-eﬀects even at low doses.
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FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
What should I look for when purchasing medical cannabis products?
It is important to consider the quality and stability of the products you are
purchasing to make sure that you are getting the same dose delivered for
the duration of use.
Should I be taking fast-acting or slow-acting products?
Some products have a faster onset of action whereas other products are made
for slower onsets of action. Faster acting products such as our RHO Phyto Rapid Act
Sublingual Sprays are made for symptoms that are acute and occur more rapidly,
whereas products that are slower acting such as the RHO Phyto Micro Drops are
made for persistent chronic symptoms. Please consult your HCP to determine which
product would be better for you.
What makes RHO Phyto’s Sublingual Spray unique?
RHO Phyto’s Rapid Act Spray is formulated to be sprayed under the tongue for faster
acting results. In comparison to other sublingual sprays made with MCT-oil, this
product is formulated using a unique combination of ingredients to increase
absorption of cannabinoids across the sublingual membrane. In addition, RHO Phyto’s
Rapid Act Sprays come in a blood orange flavour and can be discretely administered.
What is the difference between oral tinctures and sublingual sprays?
Oral tinctures and drops are ingested by swallowing and go through the stomach
and into the liver where they go through a process known as ‘first pass metabolism’.
This process extends the journey and breaks down the cannabinoids resulting in
a slower onset of action. Sublingual sprays, in contrast, are administered under
the tongue and absorbed through the sublingual membrane avoiding first pass
metabolism, generally providing a faster action.
What is the difference between sublingual sprays and inhalation products (ex: vapes)?
Sublingual sprays are an alternative for inhalation products such as vapes and
pre-rolls. Sublingual sprays provide a healthier alternative and avoid carcinogens and
toxins that are released from combustion and enter the lungs. Similar to the onset of
inhalable products, sublingual sprays are faster-acting.
How often should I be ordering medical cannabis?
You will need to consult with your HCP regarding your monthly allotted gram
equivalence and daily dosage to calculate how often you should be ordering medical
cannabis. As per Medical Cannabis by Shoppers, it is most common for patients
to order on a monthly basis.
How do I store my products?
Products should be stored in a cool, dry place, away from light and right side up.
Additionally, they should be stored out of the reach of children and pets.
Can I schedule regular follow-ups with Medical Cannabis by Shoppers?
Medical Cannabis by Shoppers has a Cannabis Care Team that is available
Monday – Saturday for follow ups. You can also request that a team member follow
up with you at a certain date and time on a recurring basis if you would like ongoing
support. Please contact Shoppers Cannabis Care at 1-844-633-2627.
20

PATIENT SUPPORT THROUGH MEDICAL CANNABIS BY SHOPPERS
▶ Clinical guidance from Shoppers Cannabis Care Team (1-844-633-2627) from
Monday to Friday 9:00am to 9:00pm and Saturday 9:00am to 5:00pm.
▶ Medical documentation renewal support through a third-party cannabis clinic.
▶ Free Shipping during COVID-19, which typically applies only on orders over $100.
▶ Compassionate pricing for patients who earn less than $30K annually will receive
a 20% discount.
▶ Seniors discount of 10% off and on the first Thursday of each month receive
additional discount of 20% off.
▶ Coverage for veterans up to 3g dried per day or the oil equivalent.
▶ Insurance coverage in partnership with Manulife, Great West Life, and Johnston
Group. Other providers may apply.

MEDICAL CANNABIS REAL WORLD EVIDENCE STUDY
University Health Network (UHN) is conducting a first-of-its-kind Real World Evidence
Study in Canada. A real-world evidence study, in this case, is an observational trial in which
the medical cannabis products are already available with Medical Cannabis by Shoppers
and will be prescribed to patients registered in the study. It will give researchers valuable
information on the use of medical cannabis as a treatment option and to understand the
effects of medical cannabis over 6 months in adult patients with chronic pain or issues with
sleep, anxiety or depression.
For more information about the study, contact 416-340-4800 x4251
or by email at mcrwe@uhn.ca | https://www.mcrwe.ca/

CONTACT INFORMATION
Email: info@rhophyto.com
Website: www.rhophtyo.com
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